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Ovulation rate exerts an important influence on female fertility and setsthe upper limit to reproductiveefficiency(Bindon, Ch'ang& Turner, 1971).Ovarianactivity is a reflection of the endocrinevariablesinvohed, in
the releaseand the reactionof the ovariesto gonadotrophins (Land, 1914). Thus, correlation of basalplasma
LH concentrationsin prepubertal lambs of different
breeds or strains with the reproductiveefficienciesof
these types proved significant(Land, 1974). However,
the accurateevaluationof the LH statusof individualsis
complicated by the marked fluctuation of plasma I-H
concentrationwith time (Carr & Land, 1975).Attempts
to overcome the problem resulting frorn such fluctuations by measuringthe releaseof LH following the intravenous administrationof gonadotrophinreleasinghormone (GnRh) and using the releaseas an indicator of
fecundity, yielded variableresults(Bindon, Ch'ang&
Evans. 1974). A seriesof experimentswere therefore
performedto study the problemof the accurateevaluation of the LH statusof individuallambs.
ln the first experiment six sequentialblood sampleswere takenat one hour intervalsfrom lle de France,
Gotldnder and Finnish Landraceewe and ram lambs.
PlasmaLH concentrationwas then determinedby the
method of Niswender,Reichert,Midgley& Nalbandov
(1969). From theseresultsthe breeddifferences
in mean
plasmaLH concentration(Table l) were maskedby the
large variation betweensamplesfrom the sameanimal.
This pulsatilebehaviourof plasmaLH concentrationhas
beendescribed
before(Katongole.Naftolin& Short,l974;
Carr & Land. 1975). Although the arithmeticmeanof
the LH concentrationsof a number of sequentialblood
samplesof lambscan be relatedto the prolificacyof the
breed or strain (Land, 1974)the fluctuationof plasma
LH concentrationhampersthe accurateevaluationof
the LH statusof the individual.l{owever,both in this
(Fig. l) and previousstudies(Carr& Land, 1975)breeds
of high fertility tended to showgreaterfluctuationsin
their plasmaLH concentration.
If the degreeof fluctuation is a characteristic
of
gonadotrophinstatusthe arithmeticmeanof a seriesof
sequentialsamplesof the sameanimal will incorporaJe
the pulsatilepeaksin LH, and an increasein fluctuation
(magnitude and frequency)will be reflected by an increasein the mean. The arithmeticmean is therefore
determinedby the frequencyand magnitudeof the LH
peaks.On the other hand,the fluctuationin plasmaLH
t51

concentration hampersthe accurateestimation of circulating LH levels.A further possibility was therefore considered.
Fig. l.

Plasmo LH concentration of sequentisl blood
somplestaken at one hour interyalsfrom two
rorn and two ewe lombs of lle de France, Gotlander and Finnish Landrace breeds.
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The relationshipsof basalLH and the responsein
LH releaseto GnRh stimulation to breed prolificacy
were studiedin nineSouth AfricanMutton Merino(S.A.
M.M.), eight Merinoand ten Dohnd Merino lambsvarying in agebetween26 and 34 days.The lambswerebled
three times al 20 minute intervals,whereafteran intravenousinjectionof 5 p g GnRh (Abbot) wasadministered and two more blood samplescollectedat 20 minute

Table I
l\enn age, bodymassand basolplasmaLH concentration of lte ile F:rance,Finnish Landrace and Gotltinder lmnbs

Ile de France
Finnishl.andrace
Gotldnder

LII concentration(ng/m[)

Body ma^ss

Age

(ke)

(days)

2 l , l . * .4 , l a
I B.C* 4,Ta
213 L 4pa

Mean

Lambingrate of

Median

Mothers

1,82.t 1,07a 1,45t 0,67a 2,0 t 0,67a
1,95*' 0,79a 3 , 0 0l 0 , g l b
2,02 l0,6ja
+
2,95 1,05b 2,85*. 1,22b 2,20 l0,06ab

1 3 0 , 7I l 1 a
145,(,_h I ,5b
142,?.* 4,5b

a b Within eachcoluntn, meanshaving the samesuperscriptcl<-r
not differ significantly from eachother.

intervals.Mean basalLH levelswere found to i:e related
to the prolificacy of the breed (Table 2). However,the
responseto intravenousGnRh, measuredin termsof LH
release(both in quantity and highestvalue)variedgreatly betweenindividualsand was not relatedto either the
mean basal LH or the prolificacy of the breeds.These
results are in agreementwith previous reports (Land,
Pelletier,Thimonier Mauleon,1973;Thimonier, Pelletier
& I-and, 1972; Bindon & Turner, 1974: Carr & [and,
1975).Clearly,a methodis still neededby wirichthe observedvaluescan be usedto obtain a reiiableestimateof
the tnre circulatinglevelof gonadotrophines
in the lamb.
ln order to investigatethe aocuracyand repeatability of gonadt-rtrophin
status,twenty Merino ewe lambs,
30 days of agewere bled five times at 15 minute intervals and the LH content of the plasmawas determined.
IndividualbasalLH concentrationswere expressed
either
as a mean of the five samples,which incorporatedthe
periodic pulsatilepeaks,or as the median value which
eliminatedthe peak values.The animalswere then ranked accordingto meen LH valuesand also accordingto
tlrc median LH values.At sixty days of agethe procedure was repeated. The ranking orders for the two
periods were then correlatedand it was found that although the meon basal LH levelsmaintained their position in the rank significantly(r = 0,5 I ; P < 0,05), the repeatability of the median value was not significant
( r = 0 , 4 1 ;P ( 0 , 0 1 ) .

In addition, although not significant,the mean LH
value of an individual lamb tended to increasewith an
increasingcoefficient of variation of the sequentialsamplestaken from eachanimal (r = 0,46).
From this study it appean that the pulsatile releaseof LII in the lamb is an integral part of the gonadotrophin status of the indivdual since it proves to be a
fairly repeatable characteristic and increaseswith increasingprolificacy. Therefore, should the gonadotrophin status of a lamb be a significant indicator of its
future gonadal activity, the mean LH concentration
could be used as a useful selectioncriterion. However.
since the magnitude and frequency of I-H peaksto increasewith increasingprolificacy, the accuracy of the
selectioncriterion will dependon the number of sequential samplesanalysedand the time interval betweensampl es.
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Table 2
Mean age, hodymass,basalLH and LH releasefollowing GnRh in Merino, Dohne Merino and South African Mutton
Meino lambs
BasalLII concentration
(ng/m[)
Age
(days)

Bodymass

(ke)

Mean

Median

Maximum LH
level in
responseto
GnRh (ngim[)

3 5 J + 1 ,0 5 a 10,0 -t 0,83a 1,04i 038a 1,00_t 0,29a 7,7 * . 3,3a
M er ino
Dohne Merino
29,8 L 2,1 b I 1 , 3 5L O , 7 6 a 1 , 9 0+ 0 , 6 4 b l , 7 g + 0 , 1 7 b 7 ,29 L 3,Oa
S . A . M ut t onMe ri n o3 0 .5f l .0 l b I 1 , 5 51 0 , 9 3 a 2 , 2 0I 1 , 1 2 b 2 , 2 5t - 0 J 4 b 4 , 8 1 I 3 , 6 a
a b Within eachcolumn, meanshavingthe samesuperscriptdo not differ significantly
from eachother.

1s8

Lambing
rate of
flock
1 , 2 0L 0 , 3 1 a
1,50 - t 0, 27b
1 , 9 0t 0 , 4 1 c
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